
C ork C ity Sizzle

Kick back this summer and
enjoy a delicious BBQwith us
at Clayton Hotel Cork City

AT C L A Y T O N H O T E L C O R K C I T Y



BBQ Menu
€24per person

BBQhouse braised ribs

6Oz homemade beef burger, toasted
brioche & spicymayo

Cajunmarinated chicken drumsticks
& lemon aioli

Guinness and leak pork sausage

Accompaniedwith…

• Baked Potatoes
• Selection of 3 salads from chefs choice
• Baked breads

Dessert

Bite sized Clayton desserts

Why not add to your
C layton BBQ experience
Each item €4per person

Honey, sesame and soymarinated salmon

6oz sirloin steak, sauté onions & rich herb
butter

Honey glazed jumbo pork & leek sausages

Skewered chicken breast, roast peppers &
cajun spices

Dessert
Only €5.50 per person

Clayton Cheesecake of theDay

Chocolate Brownie

Make themost of those long, lazy summer evenings and let us do all the
cooking for you at ClaytonHotel Cork City! Grab a cocktail or an ice-cold beer
in our Globe Restaurant and Bar andwatch the sun setting on the shimmering
River Lee, while we lay on a BBQ feast for you. Choose fromour delicious BBQ
menu below, and tailor it to your groupwith our delectable add ons.



Why not add a welcome drinks reception
Clayton Summer Punch (alcoholic)
€6.50per person

Clayton Signature Cocktail
€8.50per person

Bucket ofBeer
Choose from a selection of our house
bottled beers - (selection of gluten free beers available) - charged on consumption

Prosecco
Masottina
€34.00per bottle

HouseWines
Chilensis Sauvignon Blanc
€25.00per bottle

Chilensis Cabernet Sauvignon
€25.00per bottle



Clayton Hotel Cork City
Lapps Quay

Cork
+353 21 422 4942

claytonhotelcorkcity.com
events.corkcity@claytonhotels.com

Celebrating an event?
Globe Restaurant and Bar offers the perfect setting

for smaller intimate gatherings.

Our table d’hôtemenu is excellent value:

Main C ourse and Drink
€21.50per person

2 C ourses
€21.50per person

3 C ourses
€25per person


